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ENJOY THESE EVENTS ALL SEASON
FARM HERITAGE TRAIL KICKOFF FESTIVITIES – MAY 7
Drive or cycle this new route through beautiful conserved farmland, and sample homemade
gourmet goodies at farm stops along the way. Opening events take place May 7 at the Sandy
Mush Community Center, Leicester, and then the touring route offers an ever-changing bounty
year round. For details visit www.farmheritagetrail.org.

BILTMORE BLOOMS – TO MAY 26
The extensive gardens at Biltmore Estate burst with color and fragrance during this annual
springtime bloom celebration. Walk through acres of immaculate flowerbeds, and through a
century-old woodland landscape that still looks fresh today. For details visit www.biltmore.com.

BEST OF TRACKSIDE STUDIOS EXHIBIT – MAY 1 – JUNE 25
Asheville’s River Arts District just keeps getting better. Daily during May and June, visitors
are invited to stop by the Depot Street studios to see the work of 17 artists in one venue,
free of charge. Why not furnish your new mountain home with local paintings, glass and
sculpture? For details see www.tracksidestudios375.com.

A WILD FOOD FORAGING ADVENTURE – THROUGH NOVEMBER
Hike as you learn how to harvest food from the wild. Then head to the kitchen and enjoy a feast.
Specialist guides and chefs from Wild Food Adventures can craft a tour or workshop to suit any interest.
Excursions and retreats can be scheduled individually. For details see www.notastelikehome.org.

GALLERY + MUSEUM GUIDE
www.D O W N TO W N A S H E V I L L E A R T D I ST R I C T .org
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DOWNTOWN ASHEVILLE ART DISTRICT (DAAD) – FIRST FRIDAY STROLLS
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More than 25 art galleries in downtown Asheville roll out the red carpet on first Friday evenings
every month through December. This vibrant scene includes top quality art shown in often
elegant – but sometimes funky – surroundings. This year catch newcomer Lexington Glassworks’
Hot Glass, Cold Beer gatherings. For details see www.downtownashevilleartdistrict.org.
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Events
ONE TIME AND
OTHER ONGOING EVENTS
34TH ANNUAL PIEDMONT PASO FINO HORSE SHOW – JUNE 16-19
Enjoy a top-ranked horse show during this free weekend event at the WNC AG Center, near
Asheville’s airport. Marvel at elegant and high-stepping Paso Fino horses, a historic breed with
Spanish roots, as they work with their skilled riders. The whole family can ooh and aah together as
renowned competitors take to the ring. For details see www.ashevillealive.net.

50TH ANNUAL SHINDIG ON THE GREEN – SATURDAYS JULY 2 – SEPTEMBER 3
This much-loved Asheville cultural experience takes place in the heart of town on Saturday evenings
all summer. Bring your own blanket or folding chair and “set a spell” as the sun goes down. On tap:
old-time and bluegrass music with lots of verve. Singing, dancing, storytelling, instrumentals. All true
mountain heritage, shared with love and pride. For details see www.folkheritage.org.

FOLKMOOT INTERNATIONAL DANCE PARTY – JULY 30
Get your dancing shoes on and come see how 200 dance “ambassadors” from around the world
can shake the rafters. Held at The Orange Peel, this ticketed event harnesses downtown Asheville’s
love of movement, color and sound – the louder the better. For details see www.theorangepeel.net.

REMINDER: BARNAROO
BARNAROO AT FRANNY’S FARM – SEPTEMBER 30 – OCTOBER 2
Don’t forget this outdoor party at Franny’s Farm in nearby Leicester. Camping, music, and lots of
good food…all to benefit The Asheville Music School. Check it out at www.ashevillebarnaroo.com.
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